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·Weatem KentuckY StateC911ege 
KINTUCKY'------------------------~W~.~D~N~.~SD~A~Y~.-M~A~Y~9~.~1~9~6~2 
Robinson, Smith Reign As· 
· .Talisman- Queen And King 
Thirteen ROTC Cadets 
Are Presented Awards 
'I\llrteeD Western ROTC cadets 
..-e pre:eeoLed award,f durin& Lbe 
..-w ROTC Awards Da)' cer· 
emoaies. )lay 4. in- recopition 
01: their achievements durin& \be 
..s-nic year lttH.Q, 
I IIIDeS CarroU, Caneyville, was 
tIIo _ 01. medal ......... 
to &be msnber 01 WesWD'. lD-
tercollegiate rufle Team having 
the hiihest average score . 
Takahiro Oue. Radcliff, receiv· 
ed a Incdal fo r Dchieving the 
hJ.&best academic average in 
freshman military subjects. while 
EWe G, Miller. bland, n!CCived 
a sfIni1ar award {or acheiving the 
hJ.at-t academic averail' in 
IOpbomore mililary subjects, 
Tbe medals were presented to 
CarroU. and Oue. by Mn. Velma 
WilketsoQ. Vice PrHident 01 the 
American Lteion Post No. 23 LIt· 
dies AuQIiary, whJ.ch donated the 
awards. !.1llJ.et·, award was pre-
sented b)' Mrs. Nell Clarkson, 
put president ol the Auxilia:)'. 
cadet Lt. CoL William F. Mile 
p.mma!'lder 01 the Cadet Hatlle 
Group, preiented medals to Jerry Tra.Y_. Bowlin& Green, 101' 
_ina the _t acadesuX: 
a\llftle m jwUor mllltary sub-
t:~~~~r; 
..  averap itt senior 
mIlitmy oubJecta. 
1Ir. Ilize abo praented .aD. 
AIDerie.a LteioD Medal to lIeD-
~ ......... '~1 
.Over • 500 danced and 
listened to t he music of 
Ra lph Marterie and. his 
band last Thursday n igh t 
.t the annual Talisman Ball 
in the Paul L. Garrett S tu-
dent Center. 
1be night of dancing was high-
lighted by the crov,lling--o( the 
lTalisman Kinl and QuCCIl. Doug 
Smith, • &eRior (rom Bowling 
Green. wa$ crowned King, and 
Diane Robinson, a .seniot from 
Hazard, wu crowned Que.en. 
Dou.a •• pbyfl cal . edocatiOD rna· 
jw. was Ad essenUal member 01 
the basketball tbm for four years 
while Diane, an elementary edu-
calion major , ~ed a5 c~rlead· 
at for the past (our years. 
Di. Meacham Wilt: Be 
Ma.king up the roYII! coort of 
the KiJII: and Queen were the M.f . 
and Miss from each class and 
the campus favorites. 
Commencement Speaker 
Raipb 801driclt (rom Spring. 
field. aod Betty J oe Walker, from 
Bowti.n&: Greeu, represeolaed the .. 
freshman class. The .sophomore 
class was represented by Morris 
Miller, {rom Elizabethtown, aBd 
P at AbIIersoo, from Louisivlle. 
Chosen rhm Ole junior class were 
J . Russell Ross, from Beaver 
Dam and Sylvia Salem. from 
Lebanon. 11Ie Mr. and Miss from 
the senior class were Bill Booker. 
(rom Franklin. and B<lrbara Hum· 
c.ntlnu.td on pave I ,eotu~ 1 
Dr. WiUiam F . Meacham, 001· 
ed neurosurgeon ~t Vanderbilt 
Medical School, N'ashville. will 
del iver the spring commenccrnMI 
address at.. Western. aCC'Ording to 
Kelly ThomPilOn. president of th~ 
ooUege. 
The exerci:.b iClledUlL'd (or 
the Western Stadium at 7: JO p. 
m . on Thursday, May 31. ~iII 
mark the 851h commcnrement 
pro;;rom in Western '!,! his tory . 
Dr. Paul S. Stauffer. pa.~tor of 
the First Chris tia n Church Louis ' 
ville , will deliver the lwed ilaueatl' 
addrl"SS for Ole spring ~radu .. te.::. 
NonCE 
Prnideflt K.lly ThompMn lind Mn. Thomp5On and ttM 
F.culty will enterta in the .,. .. tM of the eoll~, both Sen· 
*' lind M.ster's C4ind1ct.tn. lind their wi" .. IInd/w hu.b.end • 
• t • rec:aption .t ffM P.uI L. GaITeft Student Cent.r on Thur.· 
llay ahmoon. Ma)' 24. The houn a r. from fou r to fjYe .~irty 
. 'dock. 
He formal In"itations will IN I .. ued . 
Three Thousand Attend 
High School Senior Day 
Approximately 3,000 high 
school students represent· 
ing 600 high 9I:hools from 
27 counties in south central 
and w es t ern Kentucky 
were on the campus last 
Friday for Senior Day. 
Tbia .umual event was present· 
ed by the college to show the 
aeniors lD this area what Western 
baa to oller: the educational cur. 
ricula. Ibe prolessMma] curricula, 
the spacioua Uvin&' facilities. the 
Wesleru spirit , and many oOler 
Clpp ortlmitiel which were an spot. 
llIbted for ... the beQefit af lhese 
prospective Itudmts. 
- ' At 10: 15 a.m., assembly bega.n 
lD the eymnulum with President 
Kelly Thom __ • """,ding. Deao 
Deco Downloj: eave the invoca· 
don. Fonnal greetings were gh'en 
by the President. Mr. llol)(·rt 
Cochran. and Ed !locker ul the 
Rudent body, 
Also OQ the mominJ(.s program 
were demonst rations by the Phy· 
sical Educ!ltion department and 
the precision drill team (rom the 
ROTC departn)ent. ~ Western 
b&Dd aDd chorus were Oil hand 
hlr "Yariow m usical IelecUons. 
Tbe mornlng's program ended at 
U :30 with 1undt being served in 
Irf Van Meter Auditoriwn 011 
SundaY. May "no at 7.:10 p.m . 
The baecalaul'c • .II{' 'pn.>!:nlm 
lor the graduating clu l>S at tho 
Western Tramins Sc.:hool ...... 11 be 
hdd in ("OnJun("l lon wi th the CQJ,. 
lege baccalaurea tc pro l,! ram 
Thompson I!o'ill be the ~peakel' 
at til(! 'fraUlillG SI . .' hu-01 l'UIlUIlCIICd-
ml.:nt program un \\ l'tl nl.:~day. 
May JO. at 7 JO II .m III \ ' ;1/1 !\ll.:ter 
Auditorium. 
MC;lrha I11 . a n;III \(' of 111J1,kllls. 
ville. \\0.1:0 ,I\\ ,lnh'd 11ll' tJ.,dl(' l'll' 
of l>lWII(·t' d<'.!!n"l' hy \\"l·"ter n 111 
Aut!u., 1. 1937 lie ('flll 'n" \ \ ·;,mkr· 
llill 1\l r(\w;11 Sd"H;1 In &'111\·1111).,·r 
193&, full""lIlg I' ll' l·UII11,1\·I ,.,n of 
prC,"ledi\'a [ , tud,c, OIl Wl' , !':'ni. 
Th.,· Il r~ t ,,',u · WI IIwll ... :.1 w hnoL 




Dr Raymund I. ( '1" \ \'11 ~ l lo-;tn 
of the Col k~\' ft" 'IIII' 11' 11 • .,j 
E;I ~t T'·IIII' · ...... · SI .,I.· ( " .• , .; ,. ,.i 
3 ml'mh,'1' , .( Ih\' :-" ,u l ll ' l l1 \ '''' '' 
eintlon of ( 1IIh'g" , .m,1 So !luul ,. 
t:valu.ll lon ")", 'anl 
Ttll:! IIIH\ltho .. of 111(' I,·; ,m "'a:; t.o 
make all .. valuatlun 01 Ill .:· "e lf. 
stud,:, of Ea~ t ·1' ·Ulll·' .... 'I· :::I t:Jt . 
ColIl'1;c caml-' u.~ . stuo,·nt., . a nd ;Id· 
ministrat ion. TIll' l' \ ':1\U,lt lOn was 
held Monda)" Tue s d a)·. and 
Wedn1."Sd.1Y . Apri l 16. 17. a nd 18. 
On Monda)" ana Tuc.',cJ,,), the 
cornmiltet' he ld Ill' mtervw .... wllh 
th~ college slll ff . f"cult)·. and slu-
dent bod )'. The), looked over 
Vi dous n'<'ords ,IUd rcport$ and 
made their t'I'a iualiun ill terms ol 
car nOtes.NT 
eaj-." . _____ c... 
One Hundred Fifty/Guests 
Honor Professor Barnes 
1 7 CIIIaIIIr ...... 
.:..- .. _ KoIr 
- ' .... . _" ~"'''''t' . .... _ p ~ ... c.
............ , ......... v • . 
...... A?S ........... 'P • 
.. C e ~ 
........ Wi .......... 
'-1".':"~- "" .. ' ......,. - $ 
• om .. n __ ~'" 
~-' .. _ .. ...,_ .... .." 
'=" .. . . , ,' .... 
. ... ...... 
. , . 
... 
.. -
... ~ central, lind .... tem part fIf K~Icy. The afW'l ual pro-
., ..... II.rted at 11:15 • • m. with the noon .... al Mnted at 12 noon. Next 
_ ttie ....... W.I the ....... u.1 ROTC awards ct.y provram .nd the an. 




Social Activities Calendar 
• '* wk,-Mto, , 1~ 
'fit'Ster.. INb.11E' ~·'''Ier. . 
SludtDI ~rur. 
4 :JO pm., Room No 1. 
Pr,'i ,m, Hifk5. 6 pm . Mil. ~. 
.H-rr('r~ County Club, 7 p . IlL. l.Ittle ~ .. Ire 
W~t'fTI Playf'N:, 7 p. m . Snell Hall. 
TIwrtoU,-M., I', lftrt,2 
Iilslot)' Oub. 7 p. tn .. KentlK'kJ Building, 
Sprina: Band to~rt . I p. m . Vao Meter A~ium. 
FriNy-M.y 11, 1M2 
Tn-CoUDl), Studeal. ~. 7:30-11 30 p. m.. Tennis 
Cowu. liD case 01 rain. SlloKlHt CeNer', 
&Niw ftK'KaI. WarTftI and Bruum, 7: 31 p. m.. Musk 
/WI. 
" ' •• , '" JNI1 
~ out.. 5 p. nI •• "~I Park. 
Sn~ &ad B~ • • p. m., IIU. Dept. 
~ Owb. t :S p. IlL. Romp No. I, Student Cent"". 
Jlaciand I...ibrarJ Cub, 7 P. III., Libr-ary ~ CIiIIee-
--a..crns DItlIMio& ('bib. 7: IS p. m., 0rdeD IIaI1. 
CoUegt Heigbts . Herald 
.... '--_ ........... -~~ ~::....c.a:,::!,~~ 
..... .. ....... c:.dn&.,.. ... It 




~""'(""")""".A.D •• 6NI_~""""r.- ' 5 " ~
... -. " 
..................... ' # 
-
In the ......,.J "... _ 01 a.e..., 1IaI1. ..-
art ~ are DOW ...... some 0( their work lID .. 
...us media ., art .. a ,..... ., 'riIWaC .... 
......,. and ~ IOIite '" this .....t. 
1962 SPRING 
COMMENCEMENT CALENDA"R 
IAI ..................... Gt.-_) 




- ,.,.'--_ _ .J'> • h r._ ... ~_ , ~ ,
• \ ft t . . . 
lEieglu/J Club Memb.en 
~:HB!i" Dr. fan. ~~ Moore 
Dr. ""A..JIooN. _" 
__ .n' " ._
.. _ ..... -
--:",p .-
_.... -" "' __ Dr. __ 
. ..,... .... --1 . ,_ :-_-
-_ .......... " .... 
..... __ .... _ .. w. , . . 
Dr. .... ... ... 
-----~L = ...... 
... : ~' ,z!,,:~~= 
.. _~n . 
........ ~Dr . ...... . 
, _ ' ..... .,..ei-- I',-
.  ......... _ ....
-. 
...... _ ..... - . .......... _.. _ .. 
Senior Day'" 
~ ........ 1 
... -. 
". IWIC 'A'" DQ', fir. 
.... l ..... aArt ....... 
.. ......... DIp. 1 ' of Art. ._ ...... -
...,...v ........ ., ..... 
..... _... -. 
__ ud __
• all rt r' '. Were the blCIt-
.......... ---
.......... -.. ... .. 
wen ...... iD e.dI dIpMt-
............... tbe riIMon willi... dioC abo&It ..ell c.w-
---
fte ~ aad. tbe~ ..... 
__ Ittlo __ ....... Unt ..... 
NCPih'ed .., "', lor 
........ '. ... ... beiBC 
----
___ 10-
...... . , . &OU- ........ 
DIl. ............. 
... ~'-l w...JQp peop&e CUll 
--, 
Dr ...... fW1ba- aated tNt 
........ ., LIIeratw-e are par· 
ticIIIarib' IortuIuLe ill the abund· 
...-e of ~ provided b) 
~ readiDC experieDces . 
'I'M diDDer WAI aerved and ... a.:. 
IIUowed by the procram. With 
tbe dub pre:NdeoC, Gene Yaut:hn 
preaidi.n&-. the program bc~ . 111 
with the invocation c,iveo by Dr 
Gordon Wibon, Emeritus head of 
the En£lish dtpartmeDl. 0 II , I d 
Anniarad, senior m usic' mIt,/Ur 
fn1m Gallatin, Tenoessoe. san!: 
two .elections for the group. III:. • 
~ wu .hk:I)r SdvmdL 
c.e Vau&bD introduced Dr. Will· 
_ Wood, bead of the Engh"h 
departmeat. who ill tuna introduc-
ed the mala speakH, Dr. Moore. 
• diAMr ... at1eoded by 
.... pet".aI iDdudio& fkulty 









---T-';"'.-'·' , . - . 
... ----.., .... -,.:; ... : ........ -' 
..... , 'S • ' .. ..., .. _ .. : ..... ,-: .. $US 
... ___ .... ..., .. .......... " ..... $4.75 
. ~Pt8.-';'~ twoQNS 
... ..." .. 
tMacham And Stauffer Will Give Addresses 
~hM,...l 
"" from WMem .. hid! . .. , 
formally c.'CIftfen-.cl \a 1m 
10' 1M lie .. cradUiloted l.oJ-
V.nd.bUt Medical Sehoul a l4 
-* ·u lUI lDten fot • year 
at VaodertN.tt before joinin..: 1M 
.... aD au1M.aDt resldenl sw-. 
IMD . ... 1154 be .&3 ~~Vlfted to 
a full pruibSOC in 1w.'Urolu,lca l 
.,W·KerY. 
In .1962:·53 Meacham !l('rVl'(i " 
()rC, " i1'nt ot Ute Ncu,·ul>w i:.cal 
SocK:t)' 01 America. Ik IS now 
eh.urman of the ' Advl'lOf) Cutm· 
t' ll fur fIO curu.:.url;ll' al SurgCUlI1> of 
Uk' Amcrlt.'an ("ull('KI: for Sur · 
.eu., 
SlauJlcol ... ·a~ (·lcc'tcd I)I"C'oI'icnl 
01 the KculucJ.) '\ lo .... I<"I. ' 4I' 11I rI. 
Chn:-I !.III t hun h,·" 1..-, "'.,' .. 
A ft."lt ,\· ~ at Otuo. 1M' I:: .. ;rA ..t ot 
of T r.ms ) h ;IIHU ('ull,-·~t' ." .d Ih.., 
Culk~c of the D,hll' 
lie h.,I!'> ~n·,·,1 d luni~ .. 1'1 :-.t 
Loul~ aud Clmton. Mo . an.1 .. .. 1 
mU ll h'l ." t-H _' t - I"l ll.I lI ~ ,. 11 
in I"rankrort for 10 )'e : lI .... lY"Io.J' u 
a!>.~ u IllH~ tho' t.oulw ,'k Ih" ~'>t lit e 
ml~ t . 
Watch this 8pace' each week for the 










Campus Opinion Poll .. 21 
.. 
Which would take more courage? 
a ship to tIM New Wur lcl hn 14~ 0 roO.ello tI'It InOOQ (in 196n 
e Is it true 
that "clothes 
make the ma,!.?" 







I's th8 na.ftawor 
!eli !lilt does it! 
• 
e How did you 
choose your 
present brand? 





HERE'S HOW MEN 
AND WOMEN AT 
58 CDLLESU VOTElI: 
.1 
"9t'···"lt-_· .1Il!.lI~S 
"t1I .... "Er' _. PO'fOWS (J 
"K .... "W--· ""'II'WOS 
__ · .. "1£--·_ .... _·- ... e 
SL -"tl-'--"- -1 
l'IZ"~"-'-'- _ ~."EI.-'-- _ .. 0 _ .
.• 
We8te~ ' Grad ' Honored 
For Career or 46 : Years 
Al\4ll' 46 ~ 01 teacbln&. MtI. 
~aa.nie Laurie FOrUoa aaw her 
.cudenla tf'bel aillimt her Fri-
day oIIIhl _ 
Mrw. Fortaon. who ~WlS the 
Umel~as the ~ ,!JeSt 
... ·8 "'Ibis" Your lJIe" proaram 
~ by the Guthrie Parent-'1<_ ....... "Oon . . 
The lir&l-Irade teadwr, who 
1Ys . beca in GUlhrie for the 
'paSt. 41 y~ra, is 11 yean old, 
aDd will retire from teac& 
iDe ' at the end 01 the school 
.l'arliamentary Team 
Formed By Debaters 
A Cf'U('k PBrilamelllar)' Pf'O('e'-
dw'e lerun is being formed by lbe 
Coogress Debating club. 'llM:! ac-
lKM1 il)iti;IlirLK this idea '10'01 takeo' 
at the c1ul)'s regular rneriina 
~ntly . 
'IbI! team would leMn and per-
Mt parlillmal\l:u,), pf'Ol"l'dure III 
grent detai l. :md (ben be avail-
• blt' for exhibitions and dl'mon-
_"" ions. 1he plans for a team 
lIubmilled by Pal Chanlb:rrlaill , a 
PlCmbt-r 01 100 club. 
The club also d{'(:Ided 10 hold 
thi Sprin,,: Banqut't May 14 . at 
),{",lun's Gounnt't Rl'slaurant on 
1m- Nashnll(' Hoad. A gucst sprak· 
er ~'iIl be pre,;ent and offiren; for 
DCxt fiCffi('ste r ..... i11 be ('Iectl'd~ 
Dr. WiUiam Jenkins, club od-
of BusillC'S$, and Dr. Earl A.. 
Moore in,structor in tbe English 
departn)(!nt W('I"(' pn.·sent . and in-
fornlt'd lh(' club 01 the role I' ..... WI 
10 p1u} In tht' Khodt'.!I-Iif' lm lee 





W...,... cotton ~ 
Manow band, Sub-







, '. . 
)'NJ'. HO'4",vtt, Mn,--P'orUoD bu 
no inlelltion 01 tak.I.D.a: It e&IY aDd 
ill conaiderini aellinl lDIw'lUICe, 
She bas 80kI insw'adce pan-UmI 
. in the pui. . 
Guthrie'. lint p'..... wW 
Ilill teel IOmI 01 bee lItIlueot<e: 
one ol her dauabte.... lin. I..ueJ Chutin. alIo tNcbeI ODe Ied_ 
" "'" duo . .... other _. 
MiN DonoIhy ......... -. .... «.'eI _ l'fttaW"aDI. ill Guthrie. 
Many fonnu tludenta. bK:11Kiiac 
the muter 01 ~ Dr. 
William N. JeakinI, Jr., Mad 01 
""'_" .......... aDd GovenllMllt at Wm.em. It(fft 
amQaC the _vera! hUDdred per. 
.,.. .Ueadiq the ~
Abo ~ " '&I Mlu Rebecca 
Williams," One 01 ...... Fortaoa'. 
three liIIen, wbo abo laLllbt 
more than to )-ears ' beltlre re-
liriftl. A foorth lister laudlt ~ 
eral )'ears. 
Letlen and lelep'atnI ,!,-ere r& 
~ived from many ronner 1Il~ 
~ta. lriendl. and auociatu. 
Congratulatory . rneua.ees urn • . 
fron{ Governor Bert C«hbl, Lt. 
Gov. Wilsoo W. Wyatt, Supen.o. 
tendeDt of Public InluucUoo Weo-
dell Butler. and President KellY 
1bomptOn of Western. 
" You ha\'c looked for the bnt 
in others and ha\'c given the ~ 
that you hold," Dr. Thompsuo 
said. 
Mrs. Fortsoo, a native of Thom-
asville. Tennessee. redeved ber 
8 .S. de;ree In 1937 and the ),tA. 
in 1948. both from Western. She 
began teaching with aD eiJ::hth-
grude educat.ion bul she continued 









At the end 01 the aprin& .. 
'me6&er each year. many of ·West· 
erD" aroouatinJ seniof'l ~lve 
,rantl, fellowships and auistant. 
lhipe to lurthel"' their education at 
achools oVl!r the country. Some til 
thoie a':e..dy awarded are: 
Hcnl")' Estil Amo5, • $1,400 a. 
SislaDtshlp in Agriculture lo the 
UrUVf:r6.lty of Keatlick)' to lII'ork 
in dairy ClIttle nutrition. 
Euel" Coats. $2.000 lWistant-
5hIp in Agriculture to ClemSQll 
College, South Carolina, to study 
weed ooDlrol. 
J ""el Coals, a 12.400 assistant.-
ahip to Auburn University, AI!-
burn, Alabamu, 10 receive his 
masters in dairy cattle nulrition.. 
Larry MuUt'r will attend tJie 
Universill: or Kentucky WKi('r a 
p ,400 aWslantship for work in 
physiology and rcprodllCtion iD 
dairy caUl('. 
Kenneth Stiff.;-· a University 01 
KentuC'ky lUSist:llltship to work in 
8Oil& He will ret'eive a 85. de-
IfetI III June. 
David WiII i.,1 ms will attend the 
University -or Wichita, Kansas. 
UDder • music teaching and re-
...rt:b grant where he will study 
epen under Mr. Misoer. He 
, will graduate with a P.M. degree 
ill JUne. 
Get that refreshing new feeling with Cokel 
"ttlM ..., 1UtIIo01J" 
n-~c....,.., 
Bowling Gnten Coco.CoIo Iottflng Worlu 
Bria'hta u.. ahonHM .... fa brDJlut Iwfmwear ertaW ..... ~ 







C ",.. .... 1 
_ ...... Ala. ........ h.~ 
......... ,... 
·bI"IIr. ___ ~ .. 
M, ' 4-- ........ ·io_ .... 
_ c.Ior.odO _ ~ CGI-.• 
. _ ._. CoL,... ....... 
, ........ .. .. iMtnKtor at iD-
___ .. _ ... ....-riod 
............ low. Mikkw:I DIiIL fter' ba .. _ -. cart 
tI,._k .. -_ .... 
: ....... .......... _ .. 0bI0 
- ' . . 'Mr ............. ,.... 
---_ ..... 
....... .. _ ...... 
--_ .. -
....... 0UUide cal recuJar eag. 
•• bM · ..... ud .. ca,p-
_ PI _ ....,. ..-ject' .. 
. , ........ _ . 
.... _both_ ....... 
...... t "kill . drawlla&.. 
-.- .... --
---. 111 IIddidoD to b1:I maIO' devot· od lI!!!!n .. _ ... baa 
alii' tiiMD ·~ for all peG-C 
........ ID die coIIeie _ ...... 
'l'biI poalUoa be baa bdd ainc:e 
I-. wbIa. the print shop ... 
~ lie has d8Yoted many 
......... die ........... lbaI 
die ..-... ....... ""''')<.& 
1IllOOlhly. The baDquet &er'\led 
to pay tribute to the out:ItaDdinI 
eO'oru 01 lbe leadlef. 
'Ibe master 01 ctrtmollies, Rob-
ert carter. pcuideQt of the Ana 
and Crafts club, introduced the 
.pealr.er 01 the evenin&. The ~ 
\fOCatioa was vven by Kenneth 
Campbd1, a lraduate lWis~ 
iD the dePartment. The first 
e:peaker. Mr. Walter B. Nalbach, 
bMd of the IDdustrial Arts depart-
ment, COlIUDC!:t)ded Mr. Barnes 
for b.I.s ser\lice to the department. 
Mr. Nalbach b;:J.sed his lpe«h 
CIa a letter from Jamos Goode, 
priDcipai 01 the Dallas Vocalioo-
al Training School. Goode, • 
former lodustrlal AN student, 
w.. I.nspJ.red by Me. Bame. to 
complete bia educalioo.. 
Yr. Nalbach was followed by 
Mr. L. T. Smith, fonner head 01 
the lDdustrial Arts Mpartmenl aD 
preeeIIUy Physical Plant Admin-
iltrator at We5tern, who pointed 
out some 01. the outstandW& qual. 
lies of Mr. Samet. ODe of the 
• ' qualities was the Ias.how- ~ 
dustnJ Arts ~r witb better 
&ban • B .\I~. Tbls was ap-
pn>1imately 30 boun: more thaa 
... req~ ror bl.s A. -B. de-
--
".. nn.al apreaker .... De.aa 
JI.I,ymood CraftDI. wbo ~ 
IeIIled West.e.rQ. in place of PresI-
.... Kelly """,,-. _ cooId 
DOt attend. DeaD. tra... ebal-
IeDpd the YOUDI __ III· " .. 
pm1meal to rapcaI. .. Mr . ... 
TOKIN OP APPItICI~TtOH-Anhw R.wt (r1tht). ~ ... ~. ef 1M 
Arts .... CrIIfh c ... at WMt.m ,........ an ...-vn mo,,'- c.",.,. to 
mi, c.r1 ...,... ... ~ fi.b" .. aprec ....... fw !IV U yMI"I of Mf'Viu 
_ W ........ 11M eHt .a. pr...m.d .t tho Am ana Craftt clYlI INnq"'" 
.... ....... y. ~I 21 at .... Helm ~. Prof. Barna. w ••• Iso pr. 
.............. ,.. ...... with .,.."..Irna ..... lSI namet lI.ttid, 
'" had reaponded, to the cause 01 
education. Following Dean C,av, 
ens'a apeedl, Arthur Robb, ... ·ho 
represeDted the Arts and Cml ls 
club, P~Dted Mr . &nws with 
an 8-mUlimeter movie camera. 
Gayle Day, also representing 
the Arts and Crafts club. pre-
sented Mr. Barnes with the rt'l:is-
ter- ol the evening ~uests . Ap-
proJtimate.i.)' 150 aIle-oded the ban-
quet. Tbt guest list was compris· 
ed of the following : Dr. Earl A. 
Moore, Mr, and Mrs. BruC't! WI· 
linma. John MQore. Judy Kinnct' 
Lowell Robertson. T imOlll'O Sande-
(er. Stella Sandefer . Mr. a nd 
Iofrs . C. K. Pri~chetl. Brownie 
Hayes. . 
William E . Ford, Jr .. P a t Hall. 
RoYI' Wilson, Mr. and Mrs. A. L 
Robb, Charles W. RevleU, Glenn 
Hensley, M. Ootsoa. Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold E . Miller. Donald C. 
Ha m il ton, Dr. Carlisle B . Bames, 
Ewell Scott , Robert B. Sweo<:k. 
Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Miller, 
Jerry RevlCU, Mr. and Mrs. B0-
lan Russel, Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Wa.yne Shaub, Kenny Votteler, 
. Mike rudge, Mr . and Mrs. J ames 
Coles, James R. HUbb.ard. 
F . P . Kip Wemer , M.r . and Mrs. 
Bruce Sujmera, George Kinslow, ' 
Mr. aDd Mra. Rolan M. Bennett. 
Mr. and Mrs. Kar l U. Weis, Mr. 
aDd lira, Tom Baker, Mr. and 
Mra. Rusaell Blowers, Mr. a nd 
lira. Robtrl Loesdoo, ~rt G. 
Do .... 
1Ir, aDd lira. Raymond Jeff· 
ne~. Mr. and M rs. Clarence W. 
Warren , Mr. and Mn . Ho ..... ard 
J . Lowrey, Mr. Ilnd Mrs. t-~. W. 
J'itllqan, Cla)'IOn Shannon. Mr. 
and Mrs. J a mes T . lIo ..... a rd . Mr. 
and Mrs. J ohn F. Jlo!lom;m. Va· 
vid Young. Mr. and MI1>. 1I011l1.' rt 
M . Miller . 
Mr. Ilnd Mrs. Hollam.l E Boolt 
Mr . and Mrs . Alan B COOkl' . 
Jan"H_'S D. Shrc""·:../)c:rr)·. Mr and 
Mr5. Morris CraiG'. MlIur i('l:' (tray· 
son. Mr . and Mrs. G. C. D:IY, 
WIIIin", Purnell. Jamcs Pl· r kin. 
Mr. und Airs . Ellis HU.\ot . W. II . 
Simmon.~. Anna SilTlmon.~. ;\Ir 
mld Mrs. n . G. (':II>or. ;\Ir :lIId 
Mrs. It. M. Urcllnan. Mr anti 
Mn;. Hobdy Perkins . Mr. a ml 
Mill. Phil ip lIa mIX on. itusSI.'II MOl· 
brey, Dione Wilson. Itobt·rt Car· 
tl'r. 
Mar~ Adams. Sue Ho ..... ard . Mr . 
and Mn . Gtlor~c LIlly, Mr , and 
Mrs. Michael Bardin. Mr. a nd 
Mrs. 1.. T. Smith, Mr. and Mrs. 
Owen Lawson; J r .. R<1[ph 1I0l mao, 
Mr. aDd Mrs . John K Nolan, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. A. Robertson. Or. 
and Mrs. Raymond L. Cra \·cns . 
Dr. F . C. Grise. DeM? G. Down-
lng, Nonnan Emmic k. H. C. War-
ren, Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Cla rk, 
Dr. and Mrs. Lacy Onkley. Ralph 
W. WhnIin, 1I0ward G. Sowden, 
Mr . and Mrs. Waill'r 8 . :-.Ia lbacb, 
Will iam Perry Young. 
J erry Edward Shu<'k. Kenneth 
Campbell. Donald Richard Mil. 
~r . Gar)' W<lYf)(' Shurk. Robert 
Bierman, HU3Se1l Garr . Bctl¥ 
GalT. Robert R. Young. Jr . 







CentIftuM fniMn ,... 1 
g raduaUn, class 01 Olmstea~ Rip 
School. 
The fellowship Indudues $2.400' 
)ear\y piuS tuition. whl{'h variel 
ttl'Wrding to the' hour load the 
"udelll carri~. 
She will {'nler VandNbiit 11:1 
&plember to begin her four year 
tradun tc !St udy in th is dt-signaled 
field o( the science of drugs. It 
iDcludt'1i study in the uature and 
Prope~lies of aU the suW.l~ 
wed Ul curing diSenscs plus the 
applica t ion of remedies for dis-
......... 
Miss Sanders also r~civcd a 
similar offer from both the Uni-
vemly of Kentucky and the UzU.. 
venity (If Louisville. . 
AI Western 5he is secretary. 
lreasllrl'r (If the Biology dub aDd 
an &ctive member of the matll an 
Chembtry c1\lbs. 
Cravens 
c..tMued fntm peeD 1 
Ole standards of the SoutlM' ra 
AS6OClllUon (If Colleges. 
The committee had I u n l ' h 
Wt"dnesday ..... ith the presillt' 1l1 of 
E. T . durin~ .... hicb .tin1\' the 
~tl'('Il"ths a nd .... eukn\.'5S1.'S of the 
tnl-Iltu t.ion Inrc dlsclL~ . 
Th!.· l'Ummittw was l'UUlIIO;"OO 
of Dr Crovcns. Or LA'O \\' .h·lIk· 
1I1.~. cMrTl}an of the cmnmllll..'O 
und Pre~i({'f)' of East C'II"ol llla 
Col1l."ge, G reel'vllJe , N. C.: Uc:ln 
J . B . Wilson. l.ouis iana J>u! ~· h'1.: h­
nic Institute . Huston. La .. Ilr C. 
T . Sh4irptpn, vicc·president in 
riulrge or stud{'nt u trai r s . UI\I \·c r. 
sHy o( Mab.1ma : A. H. lta .... lin--
lKIn, diroctor of libraries . Uni\'{'j'-
sity or South Carolina. Columhl;l, 
S. C .. and De~m n obert H. Wicrlt. .... 
(H.> ld, a lso of the Univ{'r s lly of 
South Carolina. 
Western is also engaged In a 
S\·If ·!o1udy . Next fa ll a study uf the 
('.am[JU8 lIIi1l be mude by lin ~va l­




is the only word to describe Hunt's 
Barbecue Pork, Beef, and Beans. 
Student Special Each Ncion-
Meat, Two Vegetables, Dessert and 
Drink. Only 97c. 
AIIlO .. rving Ifeakl, chopl ,aeafood, and Ihart ard.rl_ 
HUNT'S ONE STOP 
The neatest knits ever to make Ihe summer scene. 
Jantzen's honeycomb cottons are vividly color co-
ordinated." N~ance" boatneck shirt in stripes that 
vary from wide to narrow. S·M·L. $3.98. Matching 
"Wheedler" Jamaicas are fully lined. with button 
extension waistband and side zipper. 8·16. $6.98. 





Plitt .. ~''''L~'iOIl~'~,,_, _... ... footweor 
'. 
, _cOu.N.~"",. "",,,,,,,,, 
. .... IOAY, .. , ..... . ~ 
Sports Slaitt~ 
....... y DY,ta .. _ . _ . 
Yr._ T_ s.n T_ Sc:II.MI 
. ---. 
1"he H,lttown' ,Tad Lram tur. 
1(lt 1"'0 nt'IN S('hool rl"("unf, 1'111' 
.... y.rd .... L.., tNm of Bill MooI" , 
Jim Mil...... a..rt. W.tk ... ..-R ..... N.,,- sped lbt ~ 
ill It H'\.vrd H 0 Sft'ond.!> In 3 
n'k-".'t ,1 ~lUIH t11lIdd ll' l'c~' 
nu.. I:. the :oecond b!.'..! I IITIC' teL 
lbr ooof~ ., tar n. .a-
eon MurnJ' the fa~e' to ~ 
l ure tho(> ('(lnh'U' IK'(' ero .... " hit . the 
be"! tarDe .. 4U ~ 1'br 
m i l. r.e., ,..,.. !.m'ering t~ dis 
tan1-" .. ).It .. -.:I ~ .. 
W. lty ,. ........ G.,.,. ~
Iih.,... Miller. and .. ....... 
~l I~ !IIItin' !'l'hooI rft'Qnj ~ 
..... ,\1 bgmr IN'Itt will b.!o apl..t 
M ur ra)' nf'.'{t :u--.~~y May IS 
'-'141"" l ..... Sautt .... T ... 
_PIo, 
T ... ·\) ~Jo... leal!:~ b.l~1 1I 
K VU U ba'u' bI;aI GO baDd ~. 
b d~ lwu aI. the lIi Ulop. 
pt' .... h,I'>("ha li games ,.... ~ 
wc. ... 1 kn.I"' 1l IJJl> t..elboall o (fi('lal a.IId 
&C:OUI fu r tilt' Detroit Ti ........ l'OIW 
the l't'I' I)o,.' r :- :.pht III (lIdn bin w ith 




Cheerleaden; fOl' the a.r.ca 
.chooJ )'car 'have je;t bI!a ~ 
eel b)' -(~ student body .. c.l-
1rge Higb. tIC't'Oftiin, at ... 
J ames Carpeo~r. direct.- ., ..., 
TTainilti School . 
... T. Anla' 1ft 1M Pr .... _ 
Nut y~ 
........... ~ lnMDO ..... c .. · 
fIoro . ..... fIo ....-in be doing cradualc 
" 'ork IlCl'e next year. .....iII n ....... 
C ...... ~'raoIr. GriU.1A in l4c Intnl · 
I1lUI1II Procnra. Blai r IS U'I Ia.(. 
p~ 01 «Jiling a book __ 
iii past records Dnd inlurmuu_ 
~nun&: the comill.ll )'CUr'1i 
lM PN~am.. Tb.&s book.Let will w 
~ far DU:l year. 
') :. \\ \ ;.. . 
·f Hilltop·ftArC. -. Til t · · u:;. h . 5aioOJ r-:-•. -ree op...ol8l . . 
Defeat Tann. I . ',StarS .sigrii." .. ay t.: A.;' ~. 
T __ L ,6-1. , s..3 . ~ ... - .. ~ .~ ... r...;. dot IIoIcI """ ... ~ .;<!II ........ --- .......... . =-: ... -. 0:-;; .'':'' -:.:,.-.:: . 1iI!\I!III!P!. ....... a "lid ..:::;. ...... ,:::.-=..:: 
____ .. . __ ... . . _  10 .... _ .... _ 
, 9' " , . ' .... .,.:- ........ ~~_ ... , ... ~....... ,.,.. --~- .... - ~-. ... -.--.- .-.... -.. . .- .......... - ........ _- .... .. __ ...... - ~- ........ , --  .. _._. 
• .. -an.............. ... ...... ' ....... DII .. r.- ... .--.'y"" =.-............. ' .... ~ .~~l' ,:,. ..... :~~~=: 
-~ ..... - -' _.- ...... .... ...:-.. __ . 
.... _ .. :..0_ .:""" ... . -_ -- . '. ' 
~ ... _ .................. .... -___ toM .... __ · .. 
..... _ ....... - .--~ .. -..... .--~, 
._ ............ _.~ .. ~:. !!".!- - ,  c..,._._ou_ 
Y- --.-.. . ._ ... ,..-..a. .. 
..... .-i. _ . _ .=-:.... - ....... . _ ._ ...... ,, _ 
_ .._ .._..... . ... -.......  .. - ... -
 ,' -- "' . , __ Ia _ W" .... 
__ ' -"'-"--. 1II',*_ .. n __ * 
-- -_ ...... --' ...... -......... ---.. _--...... • .... ,!.t , . ... ~ .. ~ ........ ... ,..~ • 
..... C8 '~ lJ) .:. -- ........ 1fIIIIBa. ....... *-: ........ MI 
.. __ aoil._. --.• . --- __ ... -._ 
- ..... .. . ; " . ...... ,~!'"'I~ .... _ ........ _ ....... 1'-."" __ ..... " ........ --.. ". ~ ....... u..",.,......, 
..... ~ . . ..... , ... _ ............... ~1ntbe_ ..... c.AIr' 
and Wbit.ehud~ Itwt .. IICterW ... ,.,.. ., Ioat- eDOI. IWI pall -.. Be '- • 
a.u ... u.s ......... ... 
- .--.. _
.................. hJI 
p.rn," v_ ................ 
'--n.,......... .. ....... 
... .. ""..."... .... ... 
...... -.- ... traf'ftW ............... .
c.act ......... ., CNcII 
........... 
Tkhfl CoIII"I .. ,... ... 
'""' _y ..-lMr III .. ....... 
duIIJ. Prb ttl .... fkhts .. .. 
QIIIta ~. .." .. c.-ts 
-.. 
t.&W'. ' lit .. ... 0IIIt of ~_ .... 7, ......... ,. 
Thrifty 
DRY CLEANERS 
720 Thk,_.th· 5trwI Ph. VI 3·3060 
, . 




RetUl'rung froe Last year ' ~ 
IIQuad will tlt" SMdra Con.ct-. 
Ro..'\3Ol\t' Jones. ~ Cartll ... 
~S. 3nd Potty GriUis. .. ~ 
ch«>rkad~ roll: lor tbt ,... 
tim!:. .... ill be Jen.fer ~ .. 
MANHAnAJI 
Sar3h Ml'GiJUey. • 
It .... '11 be the c.'W1ti~ )lit iii 
these SI" girls to CUide ~ .. 
dent bod.,)' in ib olf~ .. 
5isI:anC'~ to ~ C:trdinel ~ .. 
So funhet- school spirit. 
Sal/, students 
what do YOU 
like to eat? 
NDO? Sp a.o"" 
HootIieo? or a ...... 
pIaIe ........ . witIo 
.... _ .'1. __ a 
.... 
W. have .... all-
.. _ ....-... 
DM't ...... _ . 
".., ...... . 
........ $1 ,;, ._. 
' VI inn ." 
SWIM TRUNKS. 
n...', fun to be hod thia .u~-f"Ioc:. .. .. 
-So toke along Q new pa ir of ................ . 
ovr collection , • • 
3.95 
' . <. 
" . 
. ,sHIRTS 
_,...,.ioii~ __ ."";''''''' __ '' 
............ ~ T! - """"" a..-
........ -. - .... . . 




.. . ILU.,& 1.11".· . ~ .:' .. "It.:,)..- '..,..J : •• ', ..,_-
W~G'SHpRTS ' 
• - .. • T ·· _ r._ .. ___ ~ ..  
" .... ___ ....... ' _ ...... ~_' r 
........ ~A~.- · ..... of."loa 
~ .... , .~ •• - i. ;,su~j1....;-a " 
~.98 to 5.95 
.' 
.. ; . 
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Wolk At O. S. U. 
~ __ .M""'''' 
._ ... --from tile GIiII .. ........, • 
the Dttw ., ....... ~ ... 
. «8' . ........... 4 .. ~ 
~ kn c:h6 ... - ... _ ... 10_"_"-'.-· ... bIs .... ~ • 
pt." d . ' .... .. 2 L 
LcimJ:» WiD 
HecKJ' Arts· 
,. 4ncI ciafts 
3 Cagen Signed 
~hm ..... ' 
two lime all ~) and all He~ 
..-- ....... 
He will represent the third roe-
... - ..... All &.r ae.. 
wt'Ilc:h meeta Ibe !:ast ~ I..ulQ&-
_iII-'-' 
.......... --...... .. ~ ... ~-=--........ . illite ......... &'lit ... _ ~ 
.............. --.. 
_ .. C>oodo -. 
....... " .. --
----
.... -...-. ........... 
.... '- ... ...,.., .. -
-
------S __ ers Accepts 
Pwil'" I. HanlUo 
... a-..n. ... will No 
... ... a. s. ill ACIIIl ., tID 
~ .... ~ ........ . 
.. --.. Ot.. .... .,...... 
....... . LA.....;. ... 
.,. .. ' ---... .................. 
.. _-












01 .. !::Iwtbb ,dtopal"tme:Dl . hal 
... IT"" a k..wre • abse~ 
..... tlw __ ~ ... I.~' 
.W.wilina_i, ; ' ,. IN-
~ ....... IIAIDre. 
.. fte 1IInUect • • arted bm IiWft-
.... bY 1IiI:s ~ " a 1itofy 
0/. Ute 1D1lf. lite of a t-Mtrt'CI 
~ ... T~ "'0", .. ,-
II " ..-, .,jd.an ~ ~r. 
~ ..... _ eWt:riY. _rua "~ 
__ ia h&aMI C.wIt,.. ~
.. -.I ;. bMed a. dire ta15 01 · .... _ . 
... RI;tda was ~ .-
......... cite. KnI&uc*Y FIi*Iore 
Sot'iet.)' as the new ~ ., UIt: 
......., F.-... R-.. MId 
........ 01'. D. K.w ....... 
• ...... ., the 1Encti- drpM't . 
-
, 






Patronize Herold Advertizers 
Fabric Casuals For Everyone 
NO MONEY DOWN _ s..n 
, ....... a-.. '''''''''_ .. 
/ 
Girl,' 
Mu lll color t.a pt-s t ry 
(k~ lJ;n in a nu , 
"" "-<1\'(' colton Na t-




Stu rdy anDY co1\oo 
duck i.1 iroachine 
was habie. Sponge 
c us hion ~
mo lded rubber 
sole&. Whi .... black 
01" navy, siz:ft 7-12. 
399 
or your money back'" 
. - AT SlO4J1S AND SAVE 'SEARS 
.... .... ,... .... - ... " Nil .J ... , _ """- .... ....2 .. 1 
..... AA ............ w .... ..,.. ......, ....... , • .& 
. , . " 
1M Beliefs Of Man' To Be" Discuis.... .' • ":..=~---- .. . T. MAT t, " '" . 
R.O.T.C. Awards oay 
Student Choir 
presents Program 
The Ba,plW Studea& Ullioa 
0KIit, wb.icb recently retl.U"Dfd 
from • toUr CO Oklaboma. pre. 
-mC'd • procrarn ill tile F'int 
BaplLst 0Iurch aanctU&l)'. 
'Ilw' choU' , directed by J ames 
Jl Jonea., m.ia1scer 01 mu.k at 
the "1r"St B.aptiIt all,n:h. La com· 
~ po.ed of ttudeDU: atteoclin& Wesl· 
eR aad BowlioC Gn.-eo CoUqe 01 
Oonun ... , • . 
Talisman Ball 
c.ntinwod ffwn ~ , 
phnl.":> from fk, .... ·hng Grem.. 
CompletinJ:; the toyall'OUl1 " "t"f'e 
the campus favoriles . clected by 
the ('ntm' student body. 1lIt eight 
favorites ....  a-e mtrodlK"'t"d in the 
follo""'mg order : Lmda Gilbert. 
IOphomo~ (rom Bo""'ling Grroen., 
est'Ortcd b)' Brently Benurd, Soto-
klr from Ru.ssell Sprin&s: )tary 
.Jo Butler Kinnarnt')" . sopbomore 
from Henderson. eM'Orted by Bet· 
Dar"d Madison. SCf\1()~ f rom Smiths 
Gro\ .... . l...mda Lou Rou&e. aenior 
from Eriandgcr. escorted by Bob 
~r::.. }W1ior [rom A1va too: aod 
Ann Rip)" . sen.ior ( rom Lawrence. 
burg. escorted by Dick Coop. ___ 
ior from ~iBe-. 
n..... master 01 Cd '" for 
Ibe COf'C:Gatioo . ... CoIaDaa &bow;o, _ !rom __ ... 
is presideat 01 the. teDiar daN. 
T'be receriaC u. tbii )"ear ... 
b e a d e d by PreIidIIIt X.tIl1 
~ Mid bAa wile. ne- .. 
.. DXIIIben d. die ,.....,.. U. 
-..ere 0-. aDd Mrs.. &.ymaad I 
CI'IIVdl&, Deu ..:ad lin. aaa.ne. 
Keown. T'I.liImu edi&w Diet 
Coop, ................ _aa 
.ell sopbtmote (n:a C S' n .. 
YiUe. aDd CcNemaa ao... .. 
companied b1 Gall Bruce. __ 
".." CeotnI al>. 
J ' . " , { ' ," - ',' '" . = ... qioooo, ...... 11 .... _ ............ ::..No~ .• .:r=.f 
1r .. ~=~.~W :::!.a';:'-',::~ ~ :1-~- . :-:= ._wIII_ .... .. ,.,..,. .. -. ..... _ ._...,. .. -. . : 
... _11 ........... _ ..... """. '-' 11,_ ""'""" ....,._·10_· .. ..., 
._.., ........ -.' ..... .,' -~ .... =---, , :. p.m.  a.rr,. w.. .. r 's ., tilt Ia&v:i dx" - _ ....." ... 
/.11."" &It,.,.... II ....... .. _ 8c.'OU& '=0.:"&" I....... ... 1M ~ IIiiaId Qao 
t"ftle ....,. 01 ...... , .. II e' tala. eetW ' ,~.y.; Ud '~t 0DIIIpIcL. .. 
-_........ . .. ,' . 
~=--01111~ ":"!be :' ... "P' .• '''. ' 0 n I'"" t ... 
· ..... ~ .. Ibi...... . . . ' 
...... Dr, 'EarI A. .. -.. A ( way. S". P ,. ' 
_"--"aDd-'" """, r.. ... a.rioIlao ,_ 
1Ii .......... _II .... 
Depart, ... 01 all." ... ~ 
_0IIII._11_ r.. ... _ _ _ 
~wtu ..... ,_ 
N,. ~ 01. the o.p.rt 1 01 
PI)' L ) C'. 
'i1Ie ..... .--,,_ 
"'_10"",,,-,,,; 
.. meG ill tile ,.110..... of 
the.oout oath and "w, &0 ptIIIIpIte 
frieDdlbip. to provkle · .-T6oI to 
............ ... "'"...,.....-
dam . that iI ow ........ educa-
tIooaI. "'_._ ." 1100 ........ 10 '_ .. 
__ "",,·wtu_ :_ 
..... ---.-..... ·PIIL ~ .10" _ '" 
"""maIa __...u. 
ell on • euapui blriaI; • clIIp«< 
tfeQ'S 
, ' ., . , .., ~ , . f 'oui fei:,"'on "or. 
iDGiHlLL ICO!H-OPI . w~.Hi I j II 
Ed~.'lll- _ShOppl",' 't:~n~ 
Russellyil~ Road 
OPEN 24 HOUIS 7 DAYS A W.~K· 
Ellis P ..... nteCI 
Award of Merit Wash ioc -...:-- D/')"'""'lOc Coin-Op Dry" Cleaning, 
IN JUST 30 MINUTES 
Any and all · dry clejlnable 
gorment_9 JI!Iunds 
$1.50 
"W. Cal.r To Studenta" 
ItS v.thS •• lIIi"'a •• *",'counI8, 
, , ~ . 
is yours in Winston and only Winston. 
Up-front youiiet rich golden totiaccos' spjlClally sel~ -
and specially prOcessed for filter:$mokil1g. Smok~ Winston. 
. . , . .':!!!!~~~~ ,;. ~ 
W!NSTON TASTES GOO D !ti(,: ,) , 11,',' ' tI,. ',hu(/I(, 
• 
, 
